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PACIFIC CITY — The Inn at 
Cape Kiwanda (33105 Cape 
Kiwanda Dr.) will be host-
ing the Tillamook Animal 
Shelter’s ninth annual Yappy 
Days Festival from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Saturday, June 17.

The event will include 
face painting, balloon 
animals, raffle baskets, 
silent auction, pet wash and 
vendor booths. The event 
may include light groom-
ing services, adoptions and 
music.

All proceeds raised will 
be donated to the shelter, 
which is in great need, ac-
cording to press materials.

The shelter’s goal is to 
raise $3,500 this year to 
help with the increased costs 
associated with the shelter’s 
new facilities.

Donations are accepted 
and tax receipts are avail-
able. Donations of any-
thing that can be raffled or 
auctioned off at the festival 
are welcome in advance. 
The shelter can accept 
cash donations at any time. 
Animal food donations are 

accepted but will not benefit 
the shelter directly, as they 
only use specific kinds of 
foods to reduce animal 
waste in confined spaces. 
Animal food donations will 
instead be passed onto local 
food banks and/or other 
organizations.

The Tillamook Animal 
Shelter is always in need of 
blankets, towels, toys and 
grooming products. 

Come to Pacific City for 
fun and to raise awareness 
for the nonprofit shelter. 

Pet adoptions will be 
offered by the Tillamook 
Animal Shelter; they may 
have adoptable dogs at the 
festival for a meet-and-greet. 
Or the shelter will have a 
volunteer available to talk 
with potential adopting 
families about what dogs are 
available and how they can 
take the next step. 

Activities are subject to 
change.

For more information, 
visit the Yappy Days in Pa-
cific City, Oregon, Facebook 
page.
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70 Help Wanted

Mailroom
Opportunity to work part-time 

(15-25 hours per week)
in our packaging and

distributing department at
The Daily Astorian.

Duties include using
machines to place inserts

into the newspaper, labeling
newspapers and moving the

papers from the press.
Must be able to regularly lift

40 lbs. in a fast paced
environment. Mechanical

aptitude helpful and the ability 
to work well with others is

required.

Pr.-.mploym.nt drhg t.st
r.qhir.d.

Pick hp an application at
Th. Daily Astorian,

949 Exchang. Str..t
or s.nd r.shm. and l.tt.r

of int.r.st to EO M.dia 
Grohp, PO Box 2048,

Sal.m, OR 97308-2048,
fax (503) 371-2935 or .-mail 

hr@.om.diagrohp.com

MCMENAMINS GEARHART
HOTEL AND SAND TRAP PUB

is NOW HIRING for all positions!

Current openings include,
Lin. Cooks, Dishwash.rs,

S.rv.rs, Foodrhnn.rs/Bhss.rs, 
Cat.ring S.rv.rs, Bart.nd.rs, 

Hosts, Hohs.k..p.rs and mor.!

What w. n..d from yoh: An open 
and flexible schedule, including 
days, evenings, weekends and 

holidays; Previous experience is 
preferred, but we are willing to 

train! A love of working in a busy, 
customer service-oriented

environment; Seasonal and Long 
term positions are available.

Interested in a career in the
hospitality industry? We offer

opportunities for advancement as 
well as an excellent benefit

package to eligible employees,
including vision, medical,

chiropractic, dental and so much 
more!

Apply onlin. 24/7 at
mcm.namins.com

or stop by th. Sand Trap and
G.arhart Hot.l, and fill oht an

application. EOE.

70 Help Wanted

Now Hiring
Hostess, Server, Busser,

Dishwasher,
Year-round Full-time Cook,

Apply in P.rson
Astoria•S.asid.•Cannon B.ach

OPERATIONS MANAGER N..d.d! 
- EOE

Bayview Transit Mix, Inc. is an
asphalt paving co. in search for an 

Op.rations Manag.r in
S.asid., OR.

7+ years exp. in heavy highway
construction, asphalt exp. Preferred
Management  skills, experience in
estimating, scheduling and hot mix

asphalt application necessary.

*FT with benefits *Competitive wage
*Pre-employment drug test required

Fhll job posting/application
availabl. onlin. at: 

www.lakesideindustries.com/careers
or .mail

jobs@lakesideindustries.com

Or.gon lic.ns.d johrn.yman
plhmb.r want.d

for Service-residential & commercial 
plumbing work in the Astoria

Oregon area. Top union wage
package with full family 

medical-dental &
vision insurance and retirement. 

Must have valid driverʼs license 
with good driving record. This is a 

full time position with a highly
respected & busy plumbing

company in Astoria.
Pl.as. contact JP Plhmbing 

503-325-2830

Positions Op.n!
Sohs Ch.f, Lin. Cook, &

Pr.p Cook

S.asonal and Fhll-Tim. Positions
Availabl.

Apply in p.rson at
at 20 N. Colhmbia, S.asid.

Monday-Friday
11am-5pm

R.gist.r.d Nhrs.s - 
Shnspir. H.alth Astoria Point. 

has .xc.ll.nt opporthniti.s.
Contact Sh. My.rs at 

561-596-3545 hntil 6:00 PM
Pacific.

Warr.n Hohs. Phb
is hiring for Kitch.n Positions.

Apply at 3301 S. H.mlock,
Cannon B.ach

Or Call 503-436-1130

70 Help Wanted

SEASIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT
Is seeking caring, competent

individuals to fill multiple
positions at all school levels, for

Fall 2017

Edhcational Assistants
Bhs Driv.r
Coach.s

Great work environment
and EXCELLENT benefits!

Visit ohr .mploym.nt pag. for
mor. information and to apply:

www.seaside.k12.or.us
or (503) 738-5591

The District is an EOE

The City of Astoria has two openings 
for Firefighter. This is a

non-exempt, full time position.

Additional information and
application are located at the

Cityʼs website at
https://astoria.applicantpool.com/jobs

This position will close at 5:00 pm on 
June 16, 2017.

If you require assistance with the
online process please call

503 298-2434.

Th. Warr.nton L.s Schwab
Tir. C.nt.r

has immediate full-time positions 
available for Sal.s & S.rvic.

and Brak. & Alignm.nt T.chs.

Experience preferred but not
required.

We provide a drug free work
environment and a generous

benefits package.

Apply in p.rson.
1167 SE Marlin Av..

EOE.

Want.d: Person for full-time front 
desk position at busy independent 

family practice clinic.
Duties include filing, answering 
phones, making appointments, 

and doing referrals.

Competitive wage, paid leave, 
health insurance included.

Pl.as. s.nd r.shm. to
Low.r Colhmbia Clinic,

595 18th St, Astoria, Or.gon

B. an Astoria Carri.r!

$100 Signing Bonhs!

Th. Daily Astorian is
chrr.ntly s..king

ind.p.nd.nt contractors to 
d.liv.r its pap.r and r.lat.d 

prodhcts in th. Astoria
Or.gon ar.a.

Int.r.st.d individhals mhst 
hav. valid driv.rs lic.ns., 

r.liabl. v.hicl., and
inshranc.. Roht.s ar.

Monday throhgh Friday
aft.rnoons. Th.r. ar. no
coll.ctions or w..k.nd

d.liv.ri.s.

Pl.as. com. in p.rson to
Th. 

Daily Astorian offic. at
949 Exchang. St, Astoria OR 

97103 to pick hp mor.
information.

210 Apartments,
Unfurnished

Astoria. Larg. 1 B.droom, 
$750/month. 270 3rd St. Finish.d 

Wood Foors. Fir.plac.. Vi.w. 
Offstr..t Parking. 

503-791-3519

260 Commercial
Rental

Astoria.
Internal studio space. $400/month.
106 10th, #2. Aprox. 500ft. Skylight. 

10ft ceiling. Utilities and some
janitorial furnished.

503-791-3519

300 Jewelry
Buying Gold, Silver, Estate Jewelry,

Coins, Diamonds, Old-Watches.
Downtown Astoria-332 12th St.

Jonathonʼs, LTD
(503)325-7600

400 Misc Wanted
Nightcrawlers Wanted

Jim Brien
503-738-2983

70 Help Wanted

WA

NOW HIRING ONSITE
STORAGE FACILITY

MANAGER: 
Must possess strong organiza-

tional, computer, sales, and 
communicational skills. 

S.nd r.shm. to 
Jacki.@pion..rh.at.d

storag..com

CLASSIFIED ADS work hard for you.
Try one today!

DUST off the old pool table and sell it
with a classified ad.


